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WAR TINGE SURPRISE

ATPHBLOPATRIANBALL

lJ

Fifty-occon- tl Annual Ball of
Catholic Society Big

Success

Military spectacles executed by re-

turned war heroes made the fifty-secon- d

annual reception and ball of Iho Cathol-

ic. Fhllopatrlan Llternry Xnstltuto In

tho ballroom of tfio Bcllevue-Stratfor- d

last nlsht tho most sumptuous event
ever given by the organization.

The military part of tho affair came
ns a complcto surprise, to the more than
2000 persons who constituted the bril-

liant gathering and gave the ball nu
appropriate attcr-the-w- triumphant
character.

Preceding the grand march two dozen
war veterans, soldiers. Bailors and ma-
rines, walked out In the hall. They
were led by Robert Kgan, of tho 316th
Infantry, who lost his right leg In the
battle of Chateau Thierry. While the
orchestra ulruck up tho "Star Spangled
Banner," tho wounded soldier, leaning
heavily upon his crutches, felt his way
over the waxed floor. The assemblage
gave him a thunderous ovation.

As soon iih he and hl comrades bad
taken their place In the front of the
etage, Corporal Murphy, of tho marines,
carrying the flag, marched out Into tho
center of tho room, escorted by tno
color guards, a soldier and a sailor.
Then Chief Bugler Hlgglns, of tho navy
yard, assisted by flvo other sailors,
fcounded "To the Colors." In military
formation tho veterans marched around
the room, greeted by enthusiastic ap-
plause.

Tho grand march which followed was
led by Judge Eugene C. Bonnlwcll, chair-
man of tho reception committee, and
Mrs. Bonnlwcll,

SCHIFF DEFENDS Y. M. C. A.

Returns From War Zoiiq Satisfied
Work Was Well Done

"New York, March 4. (By A. P )
Mortimer L. Schlff, banker and memberof tho executive and rlnnnco comm'ttees
of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion war work council. Issued a state-
ment vigorously defending the Y. M.
C. A. agalnRt charges of Incompetence
and profiteering, made by returning s,

upon his arrH.il here today from
Prance. Mr. Schlff denied a published
report he had gone abroad last December
to Investigate the Y. M. C. A. and ald
ho had gone to the work of
the agencies.

"We must not overlook the fact,"
he added, "that our men are returning
nomo mssausneu witn many things and
that criticism Is the natural reaction
after the strain of war."

Much of the complaint ngalnst the
Y, M. C, A., ho said, was "In Itself, a
compliment," show ng the troops had
become "so accustomed to tho service It
renders that they take It for granted
when they recclo It and complain when
It Is absent."

"The Y. M. C. A" he continued, "has
made, its mistakes. Its organization has
been faulty In many respects. It ban
perhaps been too nmbltlous, too grasping
of opportunlt cs w hen It was not In a
position to do them Justice. But I re-
turn from a close study of Iti work con-
vinced of tho magnitude of Its real
accomplishments. There Is no question
In my mind as lo what the verdict wiH
be when tho full record comes to bs
written."

"LAST ARNOT" IS DEAD

Death of Mrs. Harriet Rathbone
Removes Last of Line

r.lmlro, N. Y.. March 4. (By A. P.)
The death hero today of Mrs. Harriet
Arnot Itathbone removes from life tho
last of a family line known throughout
southern and central New York and
northern Pennsylvania since 1800 Via
"Tho Arnots."

Mrs. Bathbono was the daughter of
tho late John Arnot, 2d, coal operator,
lumberman, canal builder and banker.
He left a fortune of several millions,
slnco Increased by brothers and sons.

Mrs. Itathbone was the wife of James
B. Rathbone, president of the Chemung
nanal Trust Comnanv. The Arnnt.Oir- -
den Hospital and art gallery of this city
aro memorials or. mo iamuy. .Mrs. uatn-bon- e

Is survived by her husband, a son
and a daughter.

Lock Out 6000 Siiipworkers
San rrsnclsco, March 4, More than

(000 machinists nnd shlpynrt) laborers
were refused admission to the Bhlpyards
and contract shops on Sari Francisco
Bay yesterday following their defiance of
Bin ultimatum of the employers that
they remain at work on Saturday after,
noons.
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MISS DOROTHY TEACOCK
She lias received orders from Wash-
ington lo proceed to the Govern-
ment Hospital at Colons, N. J., to
establish a toy chop for the benelit

of the wounded

GIRL TO DESIGN

FOR WOUNDED HEROES

Miss Dorothv Peacock Ordered
to Establish Government

Shop at Colona, N. J.

Miss Dorothy Teacock, formerly of St.
Martins, Chestnut Hill, who has been
engaged In reconstruction work ntnong
tho wounded soldiers at Cape May, N.
J today received orders from tho Sur-
geon licnernt'a oflleo, Washington, to
proceed to Base Hospital No. 3 nt
Colona, N. J., to establish and take
charge of a toy t.fiop for tho benefit of
tho hundreds of wounded soldiers In that
hospital.

Miss Peacock, who la ono of the
youngest government hospital aides, gave
up her art studies In Chicago to come
east nnd engage In war work. She was
detailed to Base Hospital No. 11 at Capo
May and given charge of classes In
which the wounded soldiers are taught to
design nnd paint toys. This work, ac-

cording to the army medical staff, has
been efllcaclous In developing the Angers
and arms of wounded soldiers and at
the same time teaches the men a trade.

A model Bhop Is to- - be established at
Colona. hear Railway, with Miss Pea-
cock In charge. Within a week several
hundred patients will have tho oppor-
tunity of joining tho classes. The young
woman Is a sister of Chaunccy H. Pea
cock, 407 West Cheltcn avenue, and
Assistant Pa master Henry W. Peacock,
U. S, N. B. I'. now stationed at Cape
May Section Base.

Of Interest to Women
Turkish parents punish their naughty

children by hitting them on tho soles of
tho feet.

If a Chinaman expects a present and
It does not come, he sends one of lesser
value as a reminder. .

Karthworms have no eyes, but the
ends of their mouths are sensitive to
night. They can thus distinguish be-

tween night and day.

i To encourage honesty and Industry,
Ch'nese salesmen receive almost univer-
sally an annual percentage of the Arm's
profits In addition to their wages.

A total of some 4,400,000,000 cigar-
ettes were supplied to the British army
last year, and these. If placed end to
end, would encircle the globe eight times.

To construct a great highway after
the Roman method would cost today nt
least $500,000 a mile. So thoroughly
were these roads duiii mat mey mstea
for hundreds and hundreds or years.

The poppy grown In India Is of the
kiuim sort as that raised in Turkey, but
for some reason connected with soil or
climate, the Indian poppy contains much
less morphine nnd much more narcotic
than Turkish opium.

One of the mysteries that has puzzled
bcllmakers for years was how the great
bell In the bell tower at Peking was ever
hung. It was cast In 1415 and weighs
flfty-thre- o and a half tons. It measures
fifteen feet In height. Is nine Inches
thick and.has a clrcumferenco of thlrty-foo- r

feet at the rim. To hang It now-
adays would roqulre the most
mechanical apparatus, and how It was
hung hundreds of years ago Is a mys-
tery which has never been solved.
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KASCO.

TOYS

The Truth About
Victor Bread

Dr. Wiley, the noted pure food chemist, once
said

"Measured by actual nutritive power,
there is no other complete ration which,
in economy, can compare with bread."

This statement, in a particular sense, applies to
"Victor." As to Quality it is in the superlative
degree there is no other bread with which to
compare it, unless it be the best home-mad- e you
ever ate, and from the standpoint of true
economy, it is the biggest value we know of.

No loaf just like "Victor"
You will say so when you try it
THE VICTOR FAMILY
Victor Pan
Victoi Hearth
t m rj.

s m "y T B B

8
victor uye j loaf

Victor Raisin Bread. 10c Loaf
(Peppered full of biff luscious raisins)

Sold only in our 1200 stores
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Adventures With a Purse
a dark room oh, very dark,SCEN'B

electric light fixtures In middle
die of the room, nntcr you. With arms
outstretched,. and tense expression, you
advance cautiously to the center of the
room, at the point at which you think the
light Is located. Hopefully you raleo
your hand to pull the little chain which
will flood the room In a glow of light.
Missing It, you begin to moo your
hand about, and then as your annoyance
Increases h.irln wlldlv wavlnir both ,,lb on ,1s by of bib

which tie easily.n.in.nryour head In an (g
capture the chain which, with malicious
Intent, eludes persistently. Need I

say more? But all that can be avoided
by tjlng to tho end of the chain a little
radium-treate- d bulb about three-quarte-

of an Inch In which glows In the
dark and leads you straight to your
light. And the cost of ono Ib twenty-tlv- o

cents.

T IF
JUyc

walk,"
say to your growing daughter,

And, "Can't help It," she may reply,
"these pumps aro loose, and slip on my
heel." Well, then, hear of a device for
her nnd ma be you'll bo glad to hear
of which prevents slippers and
pumps which have become loose from
slipping. Just what made of I do
not know, but shaped to (It Inside
tho heel of shoe slipper. One pastes

In, and there sticks, firm
to jour foot that recalcitrant heel. And
tho price Is but twenty-fiv- e cents.

about a new umbrella to carryHOW your new suit In case
of rain? Those I saw aro of one pleco
dyed taffeta of excellent standard repu
tation. handles are plain, with wrist

and tho umbrellas are black. They
are neat nnd conservative, and, best of
all, a most remarkable bargain, for their
prices have been from $4 to

2.96. Isn't that remarkable?

ilVtJllK'V are we coming to!" you ex.
claim ns jou read about the latest

robbery, "A body daro not put her nose
tho door after dark for fear of

being hold up." I know some ono who
carries a most formidable auto-
mata revolver. And you would be sur-
prised at the of security gives

111
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her, becauso no one but knows
that Is a water pistol 1 A pollco
whlstto would also be an excellent thing
to carry with you, you aro obliged to
be out alone after dark. Their shrill
sound recognized anywhere, and so one
of these whistles should provo a good
protection. shop showing them for
twcnty-fl- o cents and flfty cents.

fPHK very nicest way to keep
nn means clatps

.v...... to i Strings become knot-arm- s
nn(J hfn exMon RB

you

length,

but

It

It Is
It Is

or
It It holding

spring

The
straps,

lowered

VV

outside

always

feeling It

herself
It

If

Is

Ono Is

baby's

ycu try to undo that stubborn tape The
big clasps t am thinking of are of ster
ling sllr, a clasp attached to each end
of a chain which (Its around the neck
and particularly the set I am thinking
of has rouglsh It tt lo Teddy bears for the
clasps. Here Is a gift Idea for your
friend with the new baby. Their cost
13 but J1.75,

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address i:iltor of Woman's Page,
I.vknino Pum.io LEDoen, or phone
the Woman's Department. Walnutsoon
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FOR THE LINEN CLOSET

A set of straps for the various piles
of snowy linen is a convenience
and a satisfaction to any housewife.
And the set makes a very accepta-
ble sift for the engaged girl at her
shower. Tho slrapi are made of
white belting, with tape attached to
either side. The embroidering is
done in rross stitch and may be
carried out in any color or delicate

combination of colors

oAeifiotfetoA

The Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What was tho Inspiration for
John iAither Long's "Madatno
Butterfly"?

2. Where did Louisa Alcott, author
of "Little Women," live?

3. Describe a novel combination of
materials for a lamp shade.

4. What material Is new In Us uso
for kitchen curtains?

5. When you aro desirous of mak
ing a room look wider, what
sort ot wall paper Is best to
choose?

6. Whenever lialr tonic it nppllH
to tho scalp, messago must
accompany It. What Is the
corrcst way to massage?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Mrs, Leonora ',. Mrdcr is tho

woman candidate for Mayor
of Chicago.

2. Tho birthday flower for March
Is tho violet.

3. When buttonholes on women's
or children's coats are worn
try this: Sew up the old but-
tonholes, rip the button off
tho coat and sew them on the
old buttonholes. Then mnkc
new buttonholes. Where, but-
tons were formerly fcevved. If
this proves too difficult for tho
homo tailor, fasten the coat
with cord attachments.

Pasting a piece of velvet Inside
of the heel of a shoo will pro-ven- t

the stocking from wear-
ing out.

Tho Department of Agriculture
has recently Issued a freo
pamphlet on the planting and
culture of fruit trees for small
properties. This may bo had
by writing to tho Department
of Agriculture, Washington,
and asking for farmers' bulle-
tin 1001.

. To tell true linen damask from
highly .sized cotton damask,
boll a fcample. If this Is cot-

ton after It has been washed
nnd dried It will look dull and
rather rough. True linen will
bo lustrous and Bmooth. Mer-
cerized cotton damask will
havo somewhat of a luster,
but not as much as linen.

To Le.rn Sight Singing .'' ',.r "M one a
To the Editor of Woman's I'nee: . thinking slmut my brine Um and unable to

l)ar Murium I hve hfard It ! possible rllmb a l"P hill the decided tn JoM It
to take toursen by mall, and ' on a rlst'au. Unaltered were my "J"
H(i I am Interested In this, I ould like to of a hanpv dy w they topped "'iiii
have some Information about It Could you homo for me to Join them Never
aleo tell mo exactly what lht slnelnt Is? foraet their pltln look nd the Oh. why

1NTKUESTKD didn't wo think"" "Now that's too bad,
"Couldn't wo help ou up," etc., but as part

In sight singing you learn to read the of tho plcnlo sone ahead there was
air of a song without having It pUyed no chanm to alter their '" ."."

AW. 'ft "pTa".
duce tones , fer jj wfrtThis then presents possibilities In pick-- ,
ing out not only the tune, but the alto, ,?p I "aw' m 'mother's
etc. In n part song. If you will send me fit.e rene-llni- r mv suffering, but not my
a no resscil 'envelope, i can givn rebel on. nod had nieeaen me un
somn Information about tile courses uy
mall,

Decorations for Party
To the Editor ot Woman' raaf

want

t... aiiDvent jnrnH Dames marked the Inst two verses 01 win '''for seventeen alrl s birthday rh.pter of i irn (

pnr
Vh. fromHoly

Also refreshments decorations nnd- -
I

d thenIjor.ls '" a thick
condescend. snap anil

M. ' Unowi lilim "i rnim ...-.-ana Dn in ,, body I

An attractive touch Is old blue
vase containing a few pussy willow
branches, arranged ngalnst a background
of old rose or soft green. This might bo
very nrt stically arranged In some wny.
For tho refreshment table, have a leg-
horn as a centerpiece, used as a
basket to hold pink and white sweet
peas and pussy willows Have pinK rin-bo- n

tulle streamers wired Into a high
handle for basket, with a wide bow
nt the top Havo light pink or white
flower candleshadcs, with two pink and
two white candles..t each place have a paper rose,
whlto for the boys and for
glrl. In center of each flower place
u tiny, crescent-shape- d veil of the
kind is to popular now for the
girls and a tie clasp for boys. Wrap
ttio favors in yellow crepe paper, so
that they may look like center of
Mower.

Tho birthday games have been mailed.

Some Comforting Advice to M, W. II

To the Editor o Woman's I'aoe:
Dear MndamMir whole heart goes out

In njmpnthy to II W II whom everybody
makes fun of I too, Imve suffered ns she
is suffering now nnd I had glien to me
such a bltsed remedy that J hasten to
pnss It on to her t was lame at six
Sears of age. During childhood I whs
shielded so carefully mv deformed hip
was never nlluded to In my presence Then
enme schnoldajs, but mv schoolmates never
seemed to tiotlco it Then I began to BO
among the other voung women, and then
came the. heartaches. Oh, how the
heard question and remarks cut to the
quick! I alwas went home at once, nnd I

cried and wished I could die. Then would
stand In front of th mirror view my j
jl j.biHj..t Vi.jJj'a Bw! AM jv anllAu' tiSins-.- .
Ut'iuiiunt iniu nun my I nil. nnn"i ursii- -

stalne face, and pltty myself weakly

Welt, day Picnic
I was InvittJ Hut. not

hen

had

before.

Tenderly .)(, otiersaid, to " the water, providing It Is

the , be.telllns; mo she would mo while
read It nnd ask flod to opn my eie" In
sen thlncs In n light. She hsil
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mo s d,

is comempiiDie, iw
of It If ou be u
must lenrn to and uv inr

wan a In i

lamemy
forty-thre- e walked a
forty or (

my et I am dfor dls
on one iposition my

nf mv can trust me, nnd
their to me

fonslderntlon Is me wherever I go,
mw,a no. T lnu kjIiI St If. . , .. in .i..u trtvi i.t .

Ity " I am kept nu thinking of
I a thought

to my phlcai appearance. Now. i

If You

Only Be Interested

But the

Flowers
The Century Flower Shop
12th Street below Chestnut Street
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OF LIFE
People

Buy It--- Try

It
Tell Your
Neighbors
About It

Question THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

i,hUntrarCHhemma?ed" J?iTi,nd"m.,nl,.nW.,,.

,0$!'.nShook7nT

Attention To Buying

ii., it

n ,
I J

A A r

it. VT. won't you Jtt mr rcmeoff
i.ei my prayer b

i--"Others, dearlt this mv motto
mo llv fop others.1 .

That live for Tneo."
Whatever jou others r

calloused when jou allowing;" yourself
to become but (race your
own power rise above tho clouds. Then
when Insults given r quietly on

rurx bark at the heels a
time.

Mrs. Tj,

The secret of success washing"
chhmols donkln gloves lies

or cool better cool
than even a few degrees too

is one or tne secrets;
Christian mother she u.e soapy water.you f"1"1' soapier
mln,VV?,fr1,n1,'rne,.hVrief tho room, right tho silkier

t softer gloves will Theyrray for

different

Love
FLOWERS

VARIETY

PRICES

IS

Yet Some Give Little
Bread

Is the Standard by Vhich
Other Brands Are Judged

Of Pre --War Fame and

be from dirt a
bath,

bath that mav bo
rlni,c'1

and and then I Kideformed

hat

the

the
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the

tho tho

that

over- -

and
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that

urn set 'iney
be pressed nnd squeezed

tnupl until thnv from
watertoo

bodv l"rif and they are
would I shamed tempi" B dry place. Never

out Into tho kitchen and near fire and never thei
still her knees I ""'" minshlne ynu would them soft

btsldo her, clod xrnco pUablo after
sustsln resolution When roso to- -

she. held In her arms and
nntr suh.t

ngvln would harps,
crucirs seir

others" That day turning- - place
life, and though been for.

lears nnd with crutch
yenrs and aufter every moment

life, noto my cheerful
and Ood hvery

friends know they
confide troublen and worries

shown
with rnul

In Infirmneeos must smrj' buiy and
that rarely give

dear Ulster

You
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of

v
A

,;

try
yours:

SUM

fjord,
be!

Help
Imay

do. don't think

Uod'a and
will

ana
reflect

any

ond using
water

warm.
That, Hast,klsid

nnd

should
first freed all soapy

and then put through nnother
snapv they

shou
turt iree.

nearly possidip.
Then ready luflx

Ills tlettlng cool, hang them
went Jou'"; hang thpm

mother have
my

nether
"Self-pit-

I've

rellnnce

helping others,

Will Not

order
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1 It

Its delicious.
taste Is and-;-- .

TIIK THAT - ,
NKVI.K

Is Jut ns pure and whole-
some and as It
Is good.

4f Your '
But Be Sure ,

Afr. r,

Co.
1315 Filbert St. '
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BREAD THE STAFF

Quality

t

Let Us
Bake for You

M vt.'vl'CPt .I3&tTZa
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thorouihbred

Washing Gloves

lukewarm

temperature,

laundering.

Everybody Like.s

SoWillYou
"chocolaty'

Irresistible,
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nourishing
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